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Thoughful Service
TyE HAVE established an In-

stitution for the purpose of
relieving the bereaved family
of burdens and responsibilities
which accompany the passing
of a loved one.

Our knowledge and experi-
ence in this profession assures
satisfaction to the family of the
deceased.

Hobson Funeral
Home

Established 1306

WEEPING WATER

Grcge Sheeley and family of south
of Alvo were visiting for the day on
Inst Sunday at the home of Herman
Hillman.

See the stove ad of the Miche'sen
Variety store telling of the coming
winter and your winter needs. Win-

ter comfort does net come so high.
T. J. Jamison was a visitor for

over the v.eek end at the home of
his daughter. Mrs. and Dr. J. F.
Drendel where he enjoyed the visit
very much.

C. Wally Johnson and wife and
his sister, Miss Clara Johnson, were
in Omaha last Tuesday afternoon
where they were looking after some
business matters for a shcrt time.

John Fitzpatrick of Union, where
he is engaged in the restraurant bus-

iness, was a visitor in Weeping
Water on Tuesday cftrrnoon and was
locking after some business matters.

Henry Mogensen, who has been at
the Veterans hospital near Lincoln,
will be able to return home the latter
portion of this week. He underwent
an operation there several weeks a-g- o.

Miss Helen Lane and Mrs. E. J.
DeWolf were over to Plattsmouth on
last Tuesday where they v.ere ork-in- g

in the interest of the Weeping
Water Republican, in their ccatest
for readers.

P. 11. Miller has been quite ill
from an infection of hi 3 back and
was compelled to take to his bed.
While he is thus incapacitated the
produce station is being looked after
by Virgil O. Miller.

Orville Hathaway, the rural mail
carrier of Union, was a visitor in
Weeping Water on . Tuesday pfter-noo-i.

He was looking after some
business matters for a shcrt time as
welt a3 visiting with friends.

Rev. M. B. Kunkel cf Union, where
he is the pastor of the Methodist
Church, was here on last Tuesday.
He was a guest at the home of his
son, and wa3 .accompanied by the
wife. They all enjoyed the visit
very much.

Fred H. Gordcr and the good wile
were over to Piattsmouth on last
Sunday where they went to attend
the funeral of their friend. Will T.
Adams. Mr. Gorder was also over
on Tuesday, attending the meeting
of the county board.

Tommcy Dixon, while practicing
football at the school, had the mis-

fortune to treaL his collar bone. It
is now necessary to carry it in a
sling. However the fracture is get-
ting along all right t hough it is
causing much pain.

Gust Huffman was a visitor in
Plattsmouth on last Saturday. He
went in his gas truck and as he was
driving along the street of the city
was struck by a car driven by a
woman. It damaged the car quite
a little although the truck was
scarcely damaged.

Louis Worth, the patrolman, who
has been making his home in Union,
but on account of the tearing up of
the O street road, had to move. He
was to go to Avoca but as there was
no vacant house there, he came to
Weeping Water and rented the resi

GOLD WEATHER

Ye; and1Winter on the Way
Super Heater Circulator

SHghtly Used
Fire pot, 13x22 inches; Pipe collar,
7 inches. Weight 500 lbs. Price

$gfl).00
Uovf Gupor-Hcat- cr

8ame Dimensions
Pot '13x22; 7-i-n. pipe collar, weight
500 lbs. Both mahogany enameled.

$gg.oo
Winter Apparel and

Winter Blankets
EUCHELSSN'S

VARIETY STORE
Weepin? Water

dence of Walter Cole on last Tues
day and moving over on Wednesday,

The Hobscn Funeral Home were
over to Lincoln last Monday where

j they secured the body of little Rose
mary Kropp, daughter of Mr. and

i Mrs. Earnest Kropp of Nehawka
They brought the body of Rosemary

j who died in a Lincoln hospital, to
i Weeping Water and .on Tuesday, af
ter the funeral in Nehawka, inter
mer.t was made in the Mt. Pieasan
cemetery.

II. 12. Brookings, the moving pic
ture man, is having a porch plac

i ed on his new home which he has
purchased and it is adding much to
the appearance and comfort of t he
home. The work is being done by
Sam Baker and the materials are
from the Dinger Lumber Company

S. J. Ambler is having the resi
dence property that he owns on the
south side remodeled and put in
good condition.

Doing Nicely Kovr
Jack Lehman, who has benn ill

for so many weeks, i:s now making
good progress towards recovery and
is able to be out and abSut. He uses
a cane to set out and meets his
friends with a hearty greeting, and
a smile. When he gets a little strong
er he expects to make a trip to the
home of his sen in Los Angeles to
remain for the winter.

Hew Atout Eggs and Com
W. D. Baker, the cream station

man, bought eggs on last Tuesday
and ore customer, a lad named Rich- -

tiit brcucht some in. He received
17 cents a dozen and the same d
the elevator man gave quotations
on ccrn at 16 cents a bushel. New
we are complaining about the price
of corn. Why not feed the corn to
thickens that produce flesh and
high priced eggs? Of course the
price cf eggs is net th? most satis-
factory but surley a better propo- -

jsition than corn at 1G cents a bushel.

Weeping Water Wins Game
On last Sunday there was a spirit-

ed game between the horse shoe
pitchers of Weeping Water and
like team from Lincoln. This was a
splendid game and attracted much
attention. The termination of the
game showed Weeping Water a score
of 1134 and Lincoln 1038.

Hears Aunt Had Died
Fred Burch received ,a. telegtajn

last Sunday telling of the'passin
of his aunt, Mrs. Carris ' Taggart,
'who is a sister of the mother of Mr.
Burch. The aunt lived in Charlotte,
Michigan, was 87 years old and
leaves a husband 89 years old. She
died on Friday of last week and was
buried on Sunday.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES t
The following record of industrial ac-

tivity lists items showinK investment of
capital, employment of labor and busi-
ness activities and opportunities. Infor-
mation from which ttie paragraphs are
prepared Is from local papers, usually of
towns mentioned, and may be consider-
ed generally correct.

Steinhaur -- Construction under
way on new Catholic parochial school
and home for Sisters.

C. F. Lytle Construction Co. low
bidder on 21 mile3 paving to be laid
between Lincoln and Beatrice.

Ewing Ewing Livestock Ex-
change plan to erect sale pavilion.

Winnebago Construction nearing
complstion on $250,000 Winnebago
Indian Hospital here.

Plymouth John Gottschalg hard
ware store building on south side of
Main street, improved.

Tekamah Interior of Farmers
Union Store remodeled.

Hay Springs L. A. Peck moved
his undertaking department to new
quarters.

Pender Meierdierks hardware
and furniture stock moved to new
building.

Bids will be opened October 6 for
resurfacing Dodge-Cresto-n road with
gravel.

Trenton Cobbs Cafe opened re--
cently.

Tekamah Dining room of com- -
mercial Hotel reopened.

Hay Springs B. C. Hewett leas-
ed service station in northwest part
of town formerly operated by Claus
Koehnke.

State took over road leading west
from Elgin to Park Center and start-
ed work on its Improvement.
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clutching at your heartTERROR the least effect of skid.
For thousands, every year, the result
is injury or death

Greater driving speeds quick-actio- n

brakes smooth, oil-film- ed roads
all have increased the skidding

hazard. All have increased tkerespoa
sibility of tires.

Goodrich engineers spent three
years developing tire to meet these
conditions. The new SAFETY Silver-tow- n

Me safest tire ever built.

We'll show you proof that this tire
resists skidding more than any other

roothat its 15 thicker tread
gives thousands of additional .anti-

skid miles proofthat its Full-Flo- at

Elmwood Leslie Downie pur
chased A. Tyson Drug Store.

Neligh Road north from town
oiled.

Fairbury Jefferson County Fair
eld short time ago.

Scribner Street extending south
from Highway No. fairgrounds.
graveled.

Contracts let for work new
Fairbury-Steel- e City link of Highway
No. 68.
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Dalton Dalton State bank reopen
ed.

Bids opened for eight miles of
bitumfnous "mat surfacing road to be
laid between Sidney and Bronson,

A. C. Ross received $57,072 con-
tract for nine and four-tent- hs miles
gravel surfacing on Minatare-Angor- a

road.

Fairbury :Fairbury Broom Fac
tory recently moved to Grainger
building oa Second street.

Ogallala Trotter and Van Val-kenbu- rg

erecting filling station on
south side of east First street qn
lots recently purchased for that pur
pose.

Seward Wm. Thomas awarded
contract for painting city hall.

Humboldt Variety Store opened
recently by Mr. Bruckner.

Blair Bus depot moved to Van
Deusen building.

Sargent Farmers State bank; re
opened.

Westpoint Contract lot for pav
ing Lincoln street.

. Mullen W. w, Gruenig took ovr
Sand Hills Commercial Co. store.

Rushville Sam Hubbard leased
Highway Cafe on Main street to P.
E. Kubik and E. C. Young.

Floyd Anderson received 124,691
contract for nine and four-tent- h!

miles of grading on Stuart-Atkinso- n

highway. '

Valentine ! Newly completed
bridge across Niobrara river ?av
town to b dedicate soon,
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ing Cord construction brings greater
protection against blow-ou- ts

Its extra safety doesn't cost you an
extra cent the price is the same as
that of any standard tire. We'll make
a generous allowance for your old
tires, in the bargain. Don't wait
put on Safety Silvertowns NOW!

5.CO-1- 9
DeSoto
Dodge 1928
Pontiac
WlTlys-Knlg- ht

09.XS

1931
Chevrolet 1932
OkUmobilc.

$10.50

u 4.40-4.59- 21

Bulck
4.75-1-9

Ford 1930-3- 1 C3.S3Cbcwrolec 1930-3- 1

LESS ALLOWANCE POR OLD

TDDIS OKI!?,

City New paving south
city be formally opened soon.

Scotia Construction under way
highway between Greeley and this

city.

Sumner Mrs. Hattie Crawford
purchased Sumner Cafe.

Bushnell W. B. Knight received
$2,529 contract for grading one mile
of highway west of here.

Homer Louis. Bartles and sons
purchased Chevrolet
Co. garage.

Seward Seward City Mill install
ed pancake flour factory recently.

Maxwell Bids be called Sep
tember 29 for construction of Max
well overhead.

.Homer Amos R. Hitt purchased
Redden blacksmith shop.

PLEAD NOT GUILTY

Redden' and Redden,
two young men from the vicinity of
Murray, were arraigned Monday in
the county-cour- t before Judge A. H.
Duxbury. The charge preferred by
Countv Attornev W. G. Kieck
that of receiving stolen property. To
the charge both defendants plead not
guilty and the bonds were set at
S300. which was supplied and the
men released. The hearing will be
held on' October 11th.

EIGHT TITLE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday, October 9th

,9:30 Sunday school.
10:30 German services.
8:00 m, Luther League.

Journal WanuAda cost only
oonts and set real rosulUl

HELPLESS ABOUT TO CRASH because
the tires have failed to grip the road! .
Don't let happen your loved ones can
now have new protection against this men
ace. Guard them Safety Sitvertowna

the tire that resists skidding THE SAF-

EST TIRE EVER BUILT!
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WAS MET BY A MASTER

Charles V. Barrows and wife, were
over to Omaha on last Sunday night
where they were attending a show
and on their way home were crowd
ed nearly into a ditch by a passing
car, which after being unsuccessful
in their attempt to crowd Mr. Bar
rows into the ditch hurried on south

Mr. Barrows was particular in
noting the car. When he arrived at
his station and was passing, getting
over in front of the home of Airs.
Ida Cole, he observed the car turn-
ing around. Remarking he and wife
thought to drive on down the road a
short distance and return to the ser
vice station which they did and when
they arrived there they found the
man and who had just had five gal
Ion of gas put in his car and after
fumbling in his pockets, said he did
not have any money and could not
pay, sprang into the car and started.
Not to be bilked out of the gas Van
Allen sprang onto the running board
and thrust his head and shoulders
into the car and turned off the switch
and pulled the keys out, putting them
into his pocket and with the gun in
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JOIN THE SILVERTOWN
SAFETY LEAGUE hcra! 9Ua
thm Safa Drtver's Ptedac. Dla--

tyji.Tht B. T, Coo&Ul Rubber rnmpinj

the other eaid, now we will draw
the gas out, which he did. Mr. Bar-
rows had returned and by this time
was talking the matter over about
the crowding off the road, and had
called the sheriff who came and took
the man to Plattsmouth. After they
had gone on searching the car Van
Allen found a gun in the pocket of
the car and later the sheriff came and
got the gun. On a hearing the man
was found guilty as charged and re
manded to Jail.

VERY SERIOUSLY ILL

The Plattsmouth friends of George
Reichart, Sr., long time resident of
Louisville, will regret to learn that
Mr. Reichart is quite seriously ill at
the family home In that city. Mr.
Reichart has been a sufferer from
high blood pressure and the attend
ant ailments for some time, being
taken much more seriously ill Sunday
with a convulsion. Since the attack
Sunday, he has been in uritical con
dition.

Road paving In Cass county thisyear will run about ten miles. Not
so bad, fop "depression" times.

We are distributors for the famous
Rock of Ages granite. Largest stock
and lowest prices. Drive over to our
plant, southeast corner of Square.

Glsnvccr (Branlte Works
Glenwcorl, Iowa


